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œsstul concert and Christmas tree was a decided success. The night was
that reflected great credit on the tine, the road good, and a number of _____
teacher of the school, Miss Everett, young people drove out and enjoyed .__ , --------
The school house was crowded, every » pleasant evening. The proceeds go or Theological Department of Mount 
family in the district being represent- to swell the church building fund. А АПІ80П University, 1901-1802.

hl; j^ Гье zvnzjruz
E. Wright acted as Mr. and Mrs. Santa firm of Humphrey & Trites will be iïïSÎ' вьїїмІп,ОІШ,ОП’ Henniear' Plwed: W’ Van Slooten of Brooklyn, N. 
Claus and distributed the gifts. Isaac known aa the Humphrey A Trites Qx, | Systematic theology (junior)—Class I • wko> according to the account given 
Wark acted aa chairman, and a very Limited. Hockin (A. ».) .Class Hi Seller, Maddocki below from the New York Sun killed
entertaining programme was given, Miss Mabel McDonald is home from IyeTe- ,^Pa?sed: Curry, Strothard. , u ’ kle(iconsisting of songs. recitations, disc Acadia seminary, ^IfvUle. Шаа HodS (k a? m“f (в. її ТШМаггІІ ,8°me days
logues, tableaux end readings. Be- Laura Moore, Miss Mabel Steeves and (Hennlgar, Matthews). ®ther news of interest to
fore the gifts were distributed reffèsh- Muriel Colpltta came home today from н£*£ГІт a u(J??loI)-c,aee L: Sun slipped it from the

Henderson, Bruce Irvine, Speardin Dec. 22,-The final entertainment of Septusgint-Claasl.: Носкій (А. в.), Hen- ікк шшоіег 1» вГ мГ 
Wright and Mies Everett, sister of the the year was held last nfe-ht in I n*®ar* Class II.: Rice, А. В, v* promoter in St. John, and hlgteacher C В Pickett moved 'a rote «пііД» îh.f»Mflw^he Hebrew (senior)—Class L: Curtis, John* labors ante-dated the present J. D.
teucner. v. -n*. riuteu пюуеа a rote college nan. The members Of the be- I son. Class II.: Parker Matthew» Ore»*v Tapatv TYh я. Ann rAnnrtmv uvwow 77

ÏÏST! VMSjft звміви-'и носкі, П; ,5їїГг^ТГ1Л“~' 
жзЛїїг s
ley and Roy Murphy from the D. N. emey, as vice president, made a few thews, Rice (Â. R) anon-Class !.. Mat- 
B.; Guy Porter and his sister Flor- opening remarks in French. | Greek Testament (senior)—Class I.; Hoeldn
enee, and Miiss Helen Periey from і Then followed creditable discoxirses | 5Barrett. Parker. Class II.: Mat- 
Mount Allison; Miss May Mallory, by Messrs. Й. McIntyre, A. Landry, P. S^k ^^eaT'^uniort^fass I - Par-
Miss May Green and Herbert Baird Gallagher, N. Michaud and H. De La j ker. Class U.: seller. Passed: Curry',
from Acadia; Mass Lena Baird from Gorde, the English students speaking ] Bthtco-Claas i. : Curtis, Matthews. Class 
Victoria Ladies’ College, Montreal: in French, and the French students in Pais^Hu’daon””18"' Crea8y- Curry- Seller> 
also Charles iHcpkin ot AIcGlll TTnl- English. The college orchestra assist-] Homljetics (se'nior)—Class VÈi Hockin (A. 
versity. Guy Porter has taken his ed. The leader. Rev. H. Le Blanc, and j B >- (Bhrrett, Tuttle), (Creasy, Johnson), 
diploma from the Sackvllla Gommer- : other members are deserving of high І Sude?,n‘ , .

.і.іиучьг О*,
The Andover grammar school held I Tomorrow the students leave for lll.: Ayers, 

its ctoeing exercises on Friday, a home. Those going to St. John are ;S | . Freshman- Latin—Class I.: (Evans and M. 
larger number of visitors than usual Messrs. Duke, Slattery, McCloskey, ^T^cia^n • meetis^TMcMhu^d 
being present. Mr. Veazle, B. A.,prln- Mclnemey, McGourty, McCourt, Omer, Trertholm), Lawson L. (Hunton and How- 
clpal, spends his vacation at his.home John and Willie McIntyre, Green, | era>- Rea4 (Chute and C. Hockin), (Davison 
la st. Stephen. Bradley, Lundy, Sweeney, MeKiimeyJ ■&;&&>•

The Andover Literary Society, which Ready, MoGoldrick, Friars, Rodriguez ] man. ’ . У , ap-
resumed its work in November, closed and Nadeau. | Sophomore Latin—Class I.: Myles, H. Ctoi-
for the holidays on the 16th- Inst. -----------------■—------- I ritts, Rogers, Bell, Colter A. Class IL:

Иагту Hopkins of Aroostook June- P^^and Йт^-Ї
tion has left for Sydney, where be has 1186 ^UMBORT Headache Powders. | Passed: Kirby, Paisley, Avard, Stébblngs (P. 
taken a situation. H, C. Henderson, Bowes), Hatheway, Man.
who has been taking a course at the MOSHER-BRITTAIN. ^TtiSSr01^
Chicago University, Is expected home __ . —— . , I Wolff), (ЮПат, steel), Curtis, Johneon A.
today. , —■ verF Pretty wedding took place at | (Hearts, Mounce), Patterson, MoWllliam,

Miss Annie Kilburn, who has been î“e home of СопвсШог. J. P. Mosher. Anderson Robots. Paaeed: з Сатту, Ham- 
” ~~ . ^ ... 8c. Martins on Wednesdav I Uton, Allison, Shanklin, Tweedie, S. Peters,spending the winter with her sister, ^ “ra“ evenl°8’ McCord (Bigelow, Spicer, Vroomj.

Mrs. J. Spicer Gregg, leaves on Mon- L>ec" îr’ 1901‘ contracting parties I Freshman Greek—Claes L: Fullerton,
day to spend Christmas at her home in George ^.Mosher and toss Hat- Сіам IL^Sbothard, Way, Borden. Paseed:
Klngsclear, accompanied by her sister, nuptial tatot by Kî ^"reek-Claa. L: Rogers
Mies Carrie KUbum, who spent Bun- îl l.J, by th®, ^eV-,1fr- (Myles and Bell). Class П-2 Hockin L.
day at the parsonage. Cornwall, the residing Baptist minis- (Swenerton, Steel), Howie. Passed: Cals-

ГТ™ ter 0, SL Martins. Precisely el eight ley. Curry F., stebbinge, Shanklin, Man.Tihrteen cases ot chiokene from the , . . ,h ... *?“, Roman History-Class IL: Nixon, Laweon,
chicken fattening station have been ? invited Blgney McWilliam, Brans (Hicks and
shipped, to the English market, the V*e , 8116818 appeared In the | o. Hockin), (Davison and Hunton), Pepper
ln»t for the season drawing room, and as the wedding (Chute and Harrison and Oui ton), Howard.
last іог ше веаят. __ march was being played by Mrs. Corn- Passed: (Hueetis and Vroom), Knapp andSome repairs are being made at the the bri| p unattended 7L McArthur, Peter, M„ Read, Boyle and Chap-
Methodtot church. " ’ . ,• unattended, was man.

We are now having excellent roads t>rought In and Rlven «way by her tro- Greek history—Class I.: Bell and Mylea
,, excellent roatie ther-in-law, J. P. Mosher. She was Claes H: L. Hockin, Howie (Fullerton A.,
and fine weather. charmlngrly attired In a very rrettv I steel>» Paisley (Hamilton, Shank-shade of blue роріТп ігіп^е^ і/ сШІ- I ^е^гг,^^ * Stebblng”’ P" 

fon applique, and looked her prettiest. | Freshman mathematics—Class І.: Dixon 
After the ceremony and congratula- I J8™1’ Read), Motyer. Class II.: C. Hock- 
tlons the suests retired tn the ліпіпі, I ,n’ Trenholm, Oulton, Boyle (Doull and«one, the guests retired to the dining Hicks). Lawson M., Knapb, Howard, Mc-
room, where a most sumptuous repast Donald, Wheeler, Pepper, McArthur, BiShop. 
had been prepared by Mrs. J. P. Mo- I Passed: Harrison, Purvis, Hunton, Chute,
Dear'llаіГof*whem^1 were ^ ^’ ^oph™ ^BTc-Cass L: Bell, 
nearly all of whom were near relatives Blgney, Swenerton (Hockin L. and Dakin).
of the interested parties, did ample I Class II.: Myles, Rogers, Trenholm, Colter
justice to the good things prepared by sT?°1iiar<1v, l“?e- ’’T®?ke R- K*!6?; Il8"
Mrs Mosher under «ki.k th, I ler. Howie, McFadzen (Fillmore and Marr),Mis. Moaner, under which the tables Camber, Bowes, R. Peters, F. Easterbrooks, 
groaned. Paisley, Stebblpgs.

The presents to the bride were hand- I Junior mathematics—Class I. : Bell, Hockin
Z°btoeevtoe COBtty ^dh^rhe u”ml8tak' ^0Fd?nsta?l!aHa^itonay’ W#T‘ PM6ea: 
able evidence to the high esteem in Senior mathematics-Class I. : B. Colpltta,
which she is held tn her native town. I Fullerton. Class П.: Day, Killam, A. John- 
They went at once to their home onMosher. НШ, which had been previous- ] (W Tl gow)’ Splcer’ McWmtem.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
.

CHRISTMAS CLASS LISTSYOUR FOOTSTEPS

By the depth of his footstep 
in the earth the Indians tell 
the weight of a man. Do you 
tread shallow or deep? Per
haps you would like to weigh 
more ? If you are below 
weight and find that ordinary 
food does not build you up try 
Scott’s Emulsion.

It is not a drug but a food 
that time has shown to have a 
real value in such cases as 
yours.

We’ll send you a little to by, if you like.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChembU, Toronto.

SUICIDE OF W. VAN SLOOTEN,

A Man Once Well Known in St. John 
ea a Pioneer Dock Expert.X

MILLTOWN, N. B., Dec. 18.—Lent 
wSek the cotton mill was unable to run 
on account -of the low water, while 
this week, so far, it ia unable to run 
on account of the high water and ice.

The Christmas school examinations 
are being held this week In the dif
ferent school rooms. Schools will close 
on Friday for (he Christmas holidays.

Chas. and Horace Murchle, formerly 
ot Milltown, were called here to at
tend the funeral of pdrs. Alex. MoTav- 
ish, which took placé on Wednesday 
last. The services were conducted by 
the Rev. Messrs. Robertson and Mo- 
Aully. The interment took place at 
St. Stephen Rural cemetery.

The death of Allan Lunn, a promis
ing yottng man of Milltown, Maine, 
took place Monday evening, consump
tion being the cause ot his death. He 
was 19 years old.

A son of William Foley of Barley 
Ville was severely bitten by a horse 
last week. A part of one ear was 
taken off.

The death ot John Kelley teok place 
on Monday evening.

Angus M. Dewar, who has just end-1 
ed a successful term as school teacher 
at Hopewell Hill, has been engaged as 
principal of the Fairyille, st. Jehn, 
High .School.

William Hanson, brother of Charles 
Hanson, the blacksmith, who has 
been absent for 30 years, has returned 
home on a visit from Colorado.

The supper and sale held by the 
ladies of the Methodist church was 
very successful. 390 was realized.

Mrs. Chas. F. Todd is very ill at her 
home on Pleasant street from vaccina
tion.

Mtes Marcia Perkins of Boston, who 
has been spending the past few weeks 
with Mrs. Orln Farnham, returned 
home on . Saturday.

NORTON STATION, Dec. 19,—It Is 
reported that Allison A Robertson 
have the oontmot for getting out a 
million of pulp wood tor the Mtepec 
mills. The lumber was purchased by 
Mooney Bros, from James Byrne of 
Sussex.

-Dr. Bishop, who had a hard siege 
attending the smallpox .patients. Is 
around again, looking well after his 
sad experience.

George W. Robertson will soon have 
bis dwelling over Ms store completed.

Rev. Ft. Byrne la erecting a house 
adjoining the Sacred Heart church, 
that will be a credit to Norton. It Is 
situated on an eminence that com
mands a vterw of the village, and his 
people are there daily to help in the 
good work. Meesre. Cassidy And Beck 
have the work well under way.

The ice was much softened on the 
Miramichi on Saturday and Sunday, 
and the str. Ceylon, ice-bound at the 
month of the river for several days, 
was able to get out and proceed to 
England.

An offer of 90 per cent, for 35,000 of 
the bond Issue was accepted by the 
school board Of Chatham last week.

Rev. D. Henderson is preaching a 
series, of special sermons tin Sunday 
evenings that attract large congre
gations. His last sermon was a ser
mon te women. It was pointed and 
practical and much enjoyed by those 
to whom it was addressed.

m -
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, ... a genu
ine business man, who represented 
group ot wealthy New York capital
ists. He was largely interested in 
Nova Scotia mining at the time of his 
visit to St John, when he incidentally 
suggested a dock scheme here before 
J. D. Leary came on the ground. Mr. 
Van Slooten was well known in Fred
ericton in ofllcial circles and in other 
parts of the province:

a

.rangements to that end are being ad
vanced, and It is thought that in the 
course ot a week we may revel In aqua 
pura ”on tap,”

Large supplies of beef and mutton 
as well as limited quantities of poul
try are being brought into town. Much 
of the beef is of very poor quality, and 
the mutton and fowl are also below 
the grade usually offered for sale here.

BACKVILLE, N. B., Dec. 20.—'The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Rich
ardson of Woodpoint was the scene ot 
a very pretty wedding on Wednesday 
afternoon, when their daughter, Ma
bel Louisa, was united in marriage 
with Benjamin R. Snowdon ot Am
herst. The. ceremony was performed 
by Rev. В. B. McLatchey in the pre
sence of about 45 relatives and friends 
•of the principals. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, was becom
ingly attired in a brown cloth travel
ling s.uiti with silk trimmings, and 
carried a bouquet of roses. Miss Lin- 
nie Richardson, sister of the bride, 
played the wedding march. After a 
dainty luncheon, Mr. and Mrs. Snow
don left on the Maritime Express for 
a trip through New Brunswick, 
popularity of the bride was shown by 
gifts in abundance. (Mr. and Mrs. 
Snowdon will reside In Amherst.

St. Marks’ church, Mount Whatley, 
was well filled on Wednesday after
noon, the event being the marriage of 
Lucllla V„ daughter of Charles Btter 
ot Westmorland Point, and Bliss A. 
Lowerison of Frosty Hollow. The 
bride was very prettily gowned In an 
electric blue cloth, with white silk 
trimmings, wore a bridal veil and car
ried a beautiful bouquet, 
given away by her father. Mrs. M. 
McSweeney played the wedlng march 
and the choir sang *П»е Voice That 
Breathed <Уег Eden. Miss Georgie 
Btter was bridesmaid, while William 
Bulmer supported the groom. After 
Rev. Mr. Quinn had tied the nuptial 
knot. Invited guests to the number of 
about 40 repaired ta thé home of the 
bride’s parents, where a dainty lun
cheon had been prepared. Numerous 
presents evidenced the popularity of 
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Lowerison 
will reside In Frosty Hollow.

Robert McAllister, whose death 
curred on Wednesday, came to this 
country from the north o)t Ireland 
about, 60 years ago and settled In 
Westcock. He subsequently moved to 
Second Westcock and for the last few. 
months has been living with his son 
Samuel. He leaves two sons, Samuel 
of Sackvllle, and John of Dorchester, 
and one daughter. Mrs. Catherine 
Graham of Scottsburn Station, Pictou, 
N. S. Deceased was a very intelli
gent and highly esteemed citizen. He 
was a regular attendant of the Church 
of England and a great Bible student, 
and had many friends. He was 83 
years old.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
on Christmas ’day of Mary Amelia, 
daughter of Hugh Fawcett of Sack- 
ville, and Arthur R. Blakney of Mid
dle Sstokville.

Rev! J. G. Shearer, B. A, of Toronto, 
field secretary of the Lord’s Day Al
liance, «poke in the basement ot the 
Methodist church last night. On mo
tion of Senator, Wood, seconded by Sti
pendiary Cahill, a branch of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance was organized and the 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent, Senator Wood; secretary, F. W. 
Bmmerson; treas., Charles D. Stewart; 
vice-presidents. Rev. В. B. McLatchy, 
Rev. Dr. Sprague, Rev. Cecil F. Wig
gins. Members of the executive com
mittee, Dr. Allison, J. L. Black, J. V. 
Allison, John Johnson, Walter Fowler, 
Fred J. Tlngley.

SALISBURY, N. B., Dec. 20.—The 
third annual meeting of the Salisbury 
Cheese Factory, held on Thursday, 
was attended by a large number of 
leading farmers from the surrounding 
districts. Samuel S. Taylor was elect
ed chairman and J. J. Keohan secre
tary, The financial report of the sec
retary-treasurer, J. if- Crandall, show
ed a very successful season’s business. 
The retiring secretary-treasurer was 
accorded à unanimous vote of thanks 
for his- services. The election of offl- 
sers for next year resulted as follows:
J. W. Carter, R. T. MoCready and 
Thomas Taylor, salesmen; R. T. Mc- 
Cready, owner of the factory, cheese 
maker and secretary-treasurer; John 
Sullivan, auditor. The following were 
appointed to looking after milk haul
ing in their districts: J. J. Keohan and 
Geo. R. Smith, for Fredericton Road; 
Comfort і

(New York Ssn.)
William Van Slooten, 44 years old, a well- 

known mining engineer, with an office at 
38 Wall street, shot and killed himself short
ly after 5 o’clock last evening, at his home 
62 Sidney place, Brooklyn, in the presence 
ot his wife and Dr. Lawrence J. Morton of 
303 Henry street, who had been attending 
him tor mental trouble and nervous pros
tration.

For a few weeks past, Mr. Van Slooten had 
been In such a nervous and excitable con
dition as to be unable to attend to business 
except at intervals of two or three days. 
Although he was evidently bordering on in
sanity, his wife hesitated about taking any 
steps to place him under restraint, hoping 
that a rest and a trip south which she con
templated would restore him. He had not 
said anything which Indicated that he had 
thought ot suicide.

Yesterday afternoon he

і

was so restless
that Mrs. Van Slooten summoned Dr. Mor
ton. When the doctor called iMr. Van 
Slooten and his wife were seated In the front 
parlor on the second floor ot the house, 
which had been used as a study, 
minutes after the doctor's arrival and while I 
they were talking about the weather Mr. 
Van Slooten got up and walking quickly to 
a desk near one ot the windows, took from 
a drawer a big revolver of the Maueer- 
magaslne pattern, and instantly placing the 
muzzle close to his head, discharged it. The 

paaeed through the top of the head. 
Van Slooten fainted, and after carry

ing her from the room Dr. Morton reported 
the occurrence to the police. He said that 
Mr. Van Slooten was evidently insane and 
that he had been so quick in securing the 
revolver and using it that it was impœlble 
to stop him.

Mr. Van Slooten was bom in New Orleans 
in 1888. His father, John Van Slooten, par
ticipated In the revolutionary movement in 
Germany In 1848 and came to this country 
as a refugee. He was acquainted with Carl 
Schurs and other German revolutionists who 
settled In this country. Young Van Slooten 
had the distinction of being the youngest 
graduate in the University of Virginia, se
curing hts degree as a mining engineer 
when 19.

After leaving college he studied law In 
the oflee of James B. Minor in New Or
leans, but soon abandoned his law studies 
to follow the profession of mining engineer. 
Shortly after reaching his majority, he was 
appointed assistant essayer of the mint In 
New Orleans, and held the place tor two 
years. He was engaged for several years In 
mining operations in New Mexico, Colorado, ' 
Arizona and Nova Scotia, in the laat named 
place as the representative of a London 
syndicate. He came to New York In 1681 
and. established himself as a mining engi
neer. He was ohee connected with thé firm 
of U. O. Crane & do., metal dealers. His. 
profession frequently took him on long tripe 
through the country, and he was absent 
from his Brooklyn home for months at a 
time. He leaves no children.

Mr. Van Slcoten was a picturesque figure 
in the famous political campaign In Brook 
lyn In 1893, In which John Y. McKane met 
hls Waterloo and Charles A. Schleren wae 
elected mayor. Mr. Van Slooten, who had 
never before been heard of In political 
circles, was nominated by the democrats tor 
state senator in the fifth district- The nom
ination was probably the most unexpected 
ever made b y either party In Brooklyn, and 
very few of the delegates to "the convention 
had ever heard of him. James Kane, the 
preeent sewer commissioner, was then as 
now the political boss of the district, and 
he was credited with having “discovered” 
Van Slooten. As the district is overwhelm
ingly democratic It was taken for granted 
that Van Slooten would have an easy vic
tory.

This was evidently the candidate’s 
opinion, for after making a handsome con
tribution to the campaign fund, he with
drew entirely from sight. He was frequent
ly billed to speak at meetings In the dis
trict, but never put In an appearance, In
variably sending a nice little dote, apolo
gising for hls absence on account ot press
ing business.

A few

The

bullet
Mrs.

HOPEWELL HILL, Dec. 19.—The 
intelligence wae received last night ef 
the death at Fetltcodiao ot Mrs. An
gus MoFadgen, formerly Mise Laura 
Hughes. The deceased, who wee a 
daughter of the late James Hughes ot 
this place, was brought up in the home 
ot Lt. Gov. MoClelan ot Riverside, and 
was a young lady ot many excellent 
qualities. She was married only a tew 
months ago at Riverside, and removed 
to Petltoodlac, where she had resided 

-since.
general regret among her friends In 
this locality, by whom she was highly 
esteemed. Besides a husband, thp de
ceased leaves a mother, now Mref Wm. 
Daley, and

She was

Her early death will cause

eral brothers.
M: M. Tlngley returned today from ; ly prepared for their reception. While I -------— Class I.: B. Cdlpitts, Curtis,

a trip to Nova Beotia. ' the ranks of single blessedness loses | Patterson (Brecken and Matthews). ClassоиГ m°natlT^ethh^e.(lUlte Г* , П°Ги“е8,пТпеЄ to’ ftjÈ ЗЬІ

The sch. Ethyl В. Sumner passed UP end to a condition better calculated to | Curry and Ж Wright), Seller, wblff. Passed: 
today to tow of a tug. The vessel has і be useful to the World. I (Hudson and S. Peters), (Allison and Spicer).
a cargo of hard pine for Rhodes, Cur-j ---- —— son. class II.: Parker, Matthews, Creasy.
ry and Co., to be landed at Dorchester. ВІТІ F M f* g * M Ц I Passed: Hennigar.

MoADAM JUNCTION, N. B., Dec. ■ 1вМЬПМЬ fl H U Muidor Hebrew-Class I.: Hockin.
21,—Yesterday afternoon the schools, PH DC P CUPP Freshmaé German-Class I.i Bell, B. Big
ot MoAdam held the usual examina- і I U/llvb UUIIEi ney. Class IL: L Hockin, Killam, J. Hock-
£LiQUite " ^dl **d -tU. Offered the unto.d suffer- £n
friends were present to listen to the ; logs that are a part of some Oi more, McFadzen.
closing exercises. - The following pro- і the more violent phases of Kidney Sophomore German—Class L: G. Evans,
gramme was successfully carried out ! Dortop* oouldn’t cups- R. Trites. Class II.: Trueman, Avard, A.
. ,, _____ Out South American Klrfiny Cure Hathaway. Passed: McWilliam.
in the different rooms: t put him to rights. Freshman- French-Class I.: Prowse, M.

In the principal’s room—Maud Mull- : AdamSoner nf R„rV= Fall. On. <■„ «—I Lawson, Ж McArthur. Class П.: Dixon, B.
er by grade VII, Charge ot the Light SSSt
Brigade, grade VIL, The Nightingale form of Kidney disease. To use his own words : I Mosher, Boyle, Baton, Shrewsbury, Fill- 
and the Glow Worm, grade VI.; Hiring 4t I decided to try some of the patent medicines. | more, Redmayne, E. Wright, Harrison, 
а і Servant, by James Gardiner and I was recommended to use South American Kid* I Sophomore French—Class I.;. A. Colter.
Ronald Ltoagh; Generosity, by Carrie ?ÜLCuf*-1 "ce!vcd 8re,at |*м£і/гот °n« ̂ asa II. : Steel IMey PsBlola, Qate^ Da-

ZS’JT* T 52&STV SSK’Maggie Moffatt, Mary Golding and order since that time ” 7яй I Tweedie.Marv Wand• Emm Ttahvlwvirt tn ' , *” I Advanced French—Class I.: Avard. ClaesГ™,У Iго” Babyhoqd toçChad- SOLD BY M. V. PADDOCK. II,: Roberts, G. Wright. Passed: Anderson.
hood, by James Gardiner, Hamlet and ■- .... ■ ■ ............ -....... . 1 I Advanced German—Glass R: B. Colpitis,
the Ghost, by Thomas Golding and ST JOHN MEN I M- Hari- Class II.: L. Heartz, H. McCord.
Ronald Ltoagh; The Morning Call, by " a___ J' ‘SfT.’ .^-WriehL
Maggie Moffatt, Clara Burnside and Inspecting Cramp’s Shipyard at Phlla- Law^m^cisM 1*1 (P^ls 'and Saint)', Ж 
Alice Sullivan; charade, How to Mhn- delphia. I McArthur, Howard, Pepper (Dixon and
age, by James Gardiner, May Gardiner, ____‘ I ReSdlto.l5?ul1 5?d.C' lp-„T1?ttle
Lena Perkina and Dora Hallett; The According to an Associated Press H^^n. Chap^
Pants of 'My Childhood, by Thomas despatch to the Upper Province ml- I (V. Knapp and T. Oulton), Hicks, -Boyle, M.
Gelding; Old Aunt Prue, Mabel Gard- ____ . . . ... . — ■ » Petors-iner and Garnie Nason. РЄГа’ whlch despatch toe A. P. failed | Sophomore English—Class t: Bell (Dakin

In Miss P. E Hoyt’s room—Christ- t0 send to St- John, a party ot proml-
mas song by toe school ; Welcome, by nent Canadians on the 16th visited
Myrtle Grass; Don’t Run Into Debt,
Mina Harris; About toe Bonnet, Inez 
Mersereau ; The Gossips, by four girls;
Auntie Puzzled, by Lizzie Moffatt and 
Alice Gillies; chorus, Christmas Trees, 
school; Little Susan, by Nellie Ting- 
ley; I Wish I Knew, by Dor» Moffatt;
The Laborer’s Song, by class; Little 
Jack, by Dora Lafitog; Days ” and 
Nights, by Annie Adams; The Dying 
Soldier, by Bffle Green; Give- the 
Youngsters a Chance, toy three boys;
What I Am Making tor Christmas,
Hannah Tremble; Boys’ Rights, by 
four boys; Mattie’s Wants and Wishes," 
by Olive Cooper; This Canada of Ours, 
by Maggie Muftha; chorus. Bell Ring
ing, by the school; Merry Christmas;
God Save the King.

In Mrs. Steeves’ room—Welcome; 
song. Hurrah for the Holidays, school;
What I’d Like to Be, Guy Nason; 
song, Jlngie Bells, by the school; Unit
ed We Stand, three girls; Santa's 
Secret, Ruth Green; song. Merry 
Christmas, It Is Coming, school; What 
a Little Boy Likes, seven 'boys; Vaca
tion Song, school; No Stockings to 
Wear, Kenneth Lucy; The Chickens, 
six girls; The New Baby, by Jessie 
Nason; What I Do Every Week, by .six 
girls; motion song with dolls; Christ
mas Tree, Ernest Segee; School Days, 
by John Jordan; School dialogue, by 
three girls and tjro boy» • *

PBTTTOODIAC, Ded. 20.—The death 
of Wesley Lowery, of the firm of 
Fowler & Lowery, tonnera, occurred 
this morning. Mr. Lowery was a high
ly respected citizen, having actively 
engaged in business In this placé for 
a number of years. He formerly 
lived to Carleton county. He was a 
deacon of the Free Baptist Church, 
and a zealous Sabbath school worker.
A wife and four children are mourning 
the loss of a kind husband and father.

The goose supper, held at the resid
ence of Ira Wright, Graves settlement,

Ш
... 'The new Grammar school is to be 

formally opened after the Christmas 
holidays. Arrangements are being 
made for a formal opening. Dr. Cox 
will make it a success.

The first game ot the season was 
played to the Curling rink .l^st Tues
day evening. It was between A. 
Brown ahd W. J. Connors. The for
mer won by a score ot 16 to 7.

The press and pulpit, represented by 
J. L. Stewart of the World, and the 
Rev. D. Henderson of St. Andrew’s 
church, are turning the light on those 
responsible for the enforcement ef the 
Scott Act to this towp,. and with the 
press and pulpit against them, both 
the atithorities and the transgressors 
are beginning to feel uncomfortable. 
Let the good work go qn.

Our stores are now wearing their 
Christmas apparel and present a gay 
appearance.

Teams are crossing on the Mlramifchi 
quite freely for the last three or four 
days.

Rev. W. C. Matthews, who has been 
on the sick list, is again convalescent.

The w^ter works" lure, now completed 
and the Water Is to be turned 

. day next week. »
CHATHAM, Dec. 19.—Everybody is 

complaining of the poor state of busi
ness, tout this is accounted for by rear* 
son of the abutting down of the pulp 
radii and the practical failure of the 
smelt fishing. Quite a number ot fish
ermen went down to East Point, but 
the condition of the ice there is such 
that they were unable to continue 
fishing, and were compelled to re
move their gear to the shore for 
safety.

Scott Act affairs appear to be en
gaging the attention of our local au
thorities. Some of the saloons have 
been closed, but tha favorites still ap- 

■ pear to be doing a "land office busl-

oc-

Class

E
-

■

X own

When the campaign was in 
ng, the opposing orators started tofull

cry, “Who la Van Slooten’” some ot them 
Intimating that he was a political myth.

Meanwhile "Honest Dan” Bradley, an In
dependent democrat candidate with the re
publican Indorsement, swept through the 
district night after night, summoning hls 
mysterious opponent to come to the front 
and debate the Issues with him, hut election 
day came and went with Mr. Van Slooten 
still an Invisible candidate. He went down 
In the democratic wreck of that year. Mr. 
Van Slooten never reappeared In the politi
cal arena.

Mr. Van Slooten, according to hls friends, 
wae a very accomplished man, speaking 
French, German, Spanish and Italian like a 
native. He lived very quietly, belonging to 
no clubs or social organizations.

on some
і 1

and L. Trenholm), (L. Hockin, L. Howie 
and B. Myles). Class IL: Hume,) A. S. 

^■ Tuttle, A. Colter (Paisley and Grace Ilaley).
Cramp’s shipyards at Philadelphia and I Strothard, Weeks, Rogers, F. Easterbrooks 
mode a thorough inspection of the big I (Bowes and Kirby), Fillmore, Swenerton. Zj~~° -гГТУГТ?* г. Т7.г. en, Л ■ - І Passed: Creasy (McFadzen and Stebblngs), plant. The vlsitOTS, says the despatch, | powell (A. Hathaway, Marr), F. Camber, 
are touring the United States for the Hudson, R. Peters. . 
purpose of • investigating methods of I Advanced English—Class L: L. Colpltta, 
Andean shipbuilders. The party In- 8ЬДЧ8УЇ
eludes George Robertson, ex-mayor of | L. Heartz. Tweedie, Rogers, Anderson, 
St JOhn; Louis Cote,' former dominion | Creasy, Weeks. Passed: Bigelow, Ж Wright 
government engineer; Dr. WUliam S&tuti“M'.tor,-aas« I.: A. Borden, 
Christie, chairman of toe board of I L. Colpltta, Fullerton. Class II.: Avard, G. 
works at 8t. John; Aid. Robert May- | Wright, KlHam, Wolff, Day, Bigelow, A.

................. Johnson, Vroom. Passed: Alltoon, Powell,

;v.

BLACKS FOR NOVA SCOTIA.■ V .

American Steel Barons Shipping Them 
Down by the Car Load.I r. curry, Anderson, Spicer, Hamilton, Hud- builder of that port, and Richmond I eon Shanklin

Cushing. X I Mediaeval history—Class I.: Parker, Pat
terson, Mounce (M. Hart and Curtie), Mat-

BlcycUsts and all athlete, depend en | fV
BENTLEY’S Uniment to keep their vuiry. rasseu. z*ne.
joints limber and muscles in trim.

■BATH, Me., Dec. 20,—Sixty negroee 
were landed here today on their way 
from Birmingham, Ala., to Cape Bre
ton via Bangor. Owing to interrupted 
railway traffic they were sent by way 
of Bath. The negroes are engaged to 
work to the steel plait at Sydney.

SYDNEY, C. B., Dec. 20.—An Asso
ciated Press despatch, stating that 
Mr. Means was now on the way to 
Sydney with three carloads qf negroes, 
being shown to an official of the Steel 
Company tonight, he said the company 
found it absolutely .necesary to import 
these people for work in connection 
with the coke ovens, of which Mr. 
Means is superintendent of the blast X 
furnaces. There are now about fifty- 
five negroes working In connection 
with these departments of the work. 
The work which these peeple will be 
given to do Is that which native labor 
would not undertake to any extent. 
The Sun’s reporter saw a member of 
the Bricklayers’ Union, who, speaking 
unofficially, said that they would offer 
no objection to the company bringing 
these men into Sydney. “It is,” he 
skid, “for the people of Sydney to say 
whether these people should) be allow
ed to come and work here or not.’,’

The mails and express office begin 
to Show by increasing business that 
many of our absent ones have not for
gotten those who remain here, nor are 
the absentees forgotten either.

F. Stanley Morrison of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia has been transferred to 
the office at Halifax.—Mr. Cameron of 
.New Glasgow takes the place of Mr.
Morrison in the teller’s cage here.—
Mrs. .Walter White and her mother,
Mrs. A. K. McDougall, have left for 
Sydney, where Mr. White Is now en
gaged. Mrs. White has been in lift 
pltal here for some months, and her 
many friends will toe pleased to know 
that She leaves with health restored.—
Rev. Mr. Wilkinson Is tit town! making 
hls 1 usual extensive holiday pur
chases.

Robt. boggle and bride have return
ed from their bridal trip, and are re
ceiving in their cottage on Princess 
street. . ',1

' The examinations of our schools are
being held just now. After the holt- ., ,. . .
days toe new stone school house on ”jth Mm ln managing the business.

The output of the factory had a 
ready sale, the cheese being of an ex
cellent and uniform quality. It Is pro
posed to commence next season's work 
on the 1st of May.

ANDOVER, Dec. 21.—On the even
ing of toe 20th inst. toe school children 
of Hiltanddale, assisted by the young 

not yet been turned ee, though ar- people of the district, gave a very suc-

«6Î
Logic—Cia* L: Fullerton, Day, Borden, 

Steel, Barrett, Killam. L. Colpitis, Allison. 
Class II.: .A. Johnson, Avard, Roberts, J. 
Curry, G. Wright, L. Heartz, Bigelow, A. 
B. Tuttle, Gatee. Passed: (Hamilton and 
Shanklin), (Anderson and Powell), Spicer, 

----------- I Way, H. Johneon, Creasy, S. Peters, Seller.
CHAKLOTTETOVrai. P E. L, Dec.

20—Prof. Caven, for 21 years in I Wright. Passed: Peters, Spicer.
Prince%of Wales College, retired to-1 Advanced Chemistry—Class I.: Gates, A. 
day. The students presented him withan addresa ond a cheque for 3172. I WooA^ PMed" Anllereon' Wo1®. Vroom, 

The dwellings of John Carson at! Biology—Clam I.: Gates, Borden, Ander-
Brookfleld, and E. Parkman," Mon-1 *>n- A. Johnson, Day, Matthews,
togue, were destroyed by fire yester-1 Î^^Vro,HeL^, HUn John^Vr^S! 
day evening. In the latter dwelling ] Bigelow, Parker, N. Webster, 
three children narrowly escaped. I Passed: A. Bstabrooks.

__________________ I Chemistry: Clam I.: Rogers, L. Hoeldn,
•nr ж мтгт » , ошЛопіт ,. . І B®H, Swenerton, Colter, Kirby, Claes II.:Тгг01 Headache that j Hume, Myles, McFadzen. Howie, Blgney, 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure tn I Marr, Strothard, Fillmore, Mosher, Dakin, 
from ten to twenty minute» I s?m5er’ J**16?: Estabrooki, Peters, Way.

~ I Weeks. Passed: Paisley, Bowes, Stebblngs.
Physics—Uiass I.: C. H->ckln, L. Hockin, 

Dlxog, Motyer. Class П. : B. McArthur, E. 
Chute, Doull, P. Tnttle, T. Oulton, Pepper, 

Mrs. William "Campbell, formerly of I Hunton, Fillmore. Boyle, V. Knapp.
Bass River, but who of late years has гааптаГ^І. F"been residing at Harcotirt, died at her I Elocution—Clasè I.: Myles, Blgney, Dixon» 
home on Dec. 10th. She wan 81 years Pepper, darn It.: Doull, ж Chute, E. Mo
ot age her last birthday, and until a v- KnaPP- Hunton,

ÿ .™ sa
She suffered greatly during the last | Paseed: Howard, Chapman, Boyle, Gibson, 
week of her illness, vet her mental I Wa>- 
powers were" little, if any, weakened.
She was buried at Bass River on Fri
day, the 13th.—Times.

"■
R. E. ISLAND NEWS.§4J

Ш і and C, P. Wry, for 
ient; Todd Russell and 
nnear, for Scott Road, 

and John C. Mïtton and Alyln Colpltta 
for Little 'River. The average . price 
received for the cheese during thé sea
son was a fraction over 9 І-2 cents per 
lb., yielding the farmers on an average 
nearly 89 cento per 100 the. for their 
milk, or, 21.60 per lb. for butter fat. It 
te believed -that this showing is above 

j the average for cheese factories this 
season, and reflects much credit on 
Mr. MoOready and those associated

mxzL "F.

Hamilton.

bÇATH AT HARCOURT.

Pzased;
Eaeter-

et&tton road will be occupied, and the 
premises ot the Highland Society will 
be vacated.

The familiar figure of Inspector Men- 
zles was seen on the street today.

Travelling on the river 1s good and 
teams are constantly on the move.

our town supply has
Children Cry forі

PORT BUR WELL. Ont., Dec. 22.—Rev. W. 
H. Treadwell, aged 76. a Baptist minister, 
dropped dead last night ln a store.

: The water for

CASTOR I A.
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